Welcome to the Conerly Road School (CRS) Parent Teacher Organization (PTO) homepage!

“THANK YOU” for your interest and for taking the time to find out more about the CRS PTO. In simple terms, the CRS PTO is a group of CRS parent and teacher volunteers who work collectively to provide CRS with additional funds, programs, resources and services.

The goals of the CRS PTO are to enrich and enhance the school experience of every CRS student, support our teachers, staff & principal and to build community among our parents and families. Today, many schools have to do more with less. Yet, year after year, our CRS students benefit immensely from the invaluable support from our CRS families, teachers, staff, principal and the CRS PTO. It is a team effort and as everyone knows; “many hands make light work.” Family involvement and support are essential to the success of everything we do.

All CRS parents, legal guardians and teachers are encouraged and welcomed to join the CRS PTO and can volunteer for any & all PTO sponsored activities and events. The process to join the CRS PTO is quite easy. Simply complete the CRS PTO signup form and return it to your child’s homeroom teacher at the beginning of the school year. And for just $10.00 (per CRS family) you can become a CRS PTO Voting Member. Voting Members have the opportunity to vote on budget, leadership positions and other pertinent issues that arise during the course of the school year.

The CRS PTO meets every month at Conerly Road School and children are welcomed. Meeting minutes are prepared by the CRS PTO Recording Secretary and are made available to all members after each meeting.

Help us build the CRS PTO to be something AMAZING and experience the joy that comes from being involved, making a difference, and doing great things for our children and our school.